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Abstract
Study design Generic qualitative design.
Objectives To explore how Chinese adults living with spinal cord injury (SCI) viewed the prospect of inpatient peer support
programs within a rehabilitation setting.
Setting Hospital in China.
Methods A purposive sample of adult inpatients with SCI (N= 6) currently undergoing rehabilitation was recruited. Each
participant was interviewed twice. Twelve interview transcripts were analyzed using a thematic method.
Results Five higher-order themes were developed. First, participants had unique backgrounds and personal lives before and
after their SCI and reported frustrations about their lives resulting from their SCI. Second, participants reported varying
degrees of satisfaction with their rehabilitation and identified the facilitators and barriers to their rehabilitation. Third, their
perspectives on peer support were shaped by their rehabilitation goals. For example, participants who solely focused on the
recovery of physical functioning noted that peers could help to supplement existing rehabilitation programming by guiding
their rehabilitation exercises. Participants who concentrated on their future lives believed peers could teach them new skills
to facilitate their integration in the community. However, some participants felt they could not trust peers’ advice because
peers are not healthcare providers. Fourth, peer support delivery options varied from online chat groups (i.e., WeChat), in-
person conversations, and mentoring lectures. Finally, anticipated outcomes were related to obtaining practical and emo-
tional support from peers, being motivated, and feeling understood.
Conclusions Participants harbored mixed views on potential use-value and necessity of hospital-based peer support pro-
grams, which could inform future utilization of SCI peer support within Chinese hospitals.

Introduction

Peer support enables individuals to connect with others who
share similar lived experiences. In a spinal cord injury (SCI)
context, peer support recipients regard their peer as an ally
whom they can trust and confide in about their challenges of
living with SCI [1]. A peer who serves as a mentor can
provide health information, reduce mentees’ distress and
fear, and inspire mentees to develop a new identity as a
person living with SCI [2]. In comparison with non-men-
tees, SCI peer mentees reported feeling more competent and
connected with others. Higher competence and connection
were then positively associated with participation in daily
and social activities and quality of life [3]. Peer mentees
also reported greater self-management, fewer rehospitali-
zation, and increased self-efficacy after receiving peer
mentorship [4, 5].
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The majority of SCI peer support studies cited above
have been conducted in a North American context. Other
contexts, such as within a Chinese rehabilitation hospital,
may differ greatly and thus additional testing is required [6].
The Chinese context may differ given the high incidence of
SCI, estimated at 60,000 new cases each year [7]. Within
Tianjin (where this study was conducted), incomplete
paraplegia is the most common type of SCI (57.1%) and the
frequency of incomplete SCI (74.8%) and paraplegia
(67.8%) are higher than in North America, 66.7% and
57.8%, respectively [8, 9]. Further, Chinese adults with SCI
typically report lower acceptance of their disability and
higher levels of depression compared with those in Western
societies. This difference was due to the lower perceived
social support among Chinese adults with SCI [10].
Obtaining social support is particularly needed for Chinese
adults to cope with their physical disabilities, which could
be explained by the greater level of collectivism in Chinese
culture than the Western [11]. As such, we may not be able
to rely solely on peer support research conducted in Wes-
tern society.

The need to adapt interventions to the specific contexts is
emphasized in the ORBIT model. The model outlines a
series of steps for adapting and implementing health and
behavioral interventions, including conducting initial
research to determine the need for interventions [6]. Despite
studies examining peer support among non-SCI populations
(e.g., diabetes) in China [12–15], little research has looked
at the needs, feasibility, and acceptability of SCI peer
support within a Chinese context. A position paper by Mei
et al. suggested that Chinese research on peer support
requires further exploration to shed light upon potential
strengths and limitations [16]. In line with this position
paper and the ORBIT model’s first phase, the purpose of
this study was to explore how Chinese adults with SCI
viewed the prospect of inpatient peer support programs
within a rehabilitation setting. This study was guided by the
following research questions: (1) What are the needs and
perspectives on SCI peer support of Chinese adults with
SCI? (2) How do they envision peer support programs
could be delivered?

Methods

As per the Qualitative Research Level of Alignment Wheel
[17], a generic qualitative design was used within a post-
positivist inquiry paradigm. Within this paradigm, knowl-
edge is produced in the most objective way possible
[18, 19], but with some acknowledgement that the
researchers’ values may inadvertently shape the interpreta-
tion of the results when adopting a modified objectivist
epistemology [20]. ZS (principal researcher) conducted the

recruitment and data collection by approaching participants
at Tianjin Hospital to explore their views and needs for
prospective SCI peer support programs in a Chinese reha-
bilitation context. ZS is a Chinese citizen with previous
experiences of working alongside inpatients with SCI.

Participants

A purposive sampling method was used to recruit six
Chinese adults with SCI at Tianjin Hospital. Tianjin Hos-
pital is one of the largest hospitals characterized by ortho-
pedics and rehabilitation medicine in northeast China. It
receives clients with various medical conditions (e.g., joint
replacement, fracture, and SCI). The length of stay of
inpatients with SCI varies but commonly ranges between
6 months and 2 years at Tianjin Hospital. Participants of this
study were recruited in the Rehabilitation Medicine
Department of Tianjin Hospital. This department provides
rehabilitation services including medication, daily physical
and occupational therapy, and rehabilitation exercises. Eli-
gible participants were required to be inpatients with SCI,
currently undergoing rehabilitation, at least 4 weeks post-
SCI, and able to communicate verbally. Six of eight
recruited participants completed our study. All participants
were men between the ages of 23 and 56 because no female
inpatient with SCI was present at Tianjin Hospital during
the recruitment (Table 1). None of the participants had been
diagnosed with cognitive disorders. All participants were
partially or fully covered by their work-related injury
insurance.

Procedures

Ethics approval for this study was obtained prior to any
recruitment. Participants consented to take part in two
30–60-min, audio-recorded, one-on-one, semi-structured
interviews at a mutually agreeable time and location at
Tianjin Hospital. Semi-structured interviews are suitable for
an exploration of the perceptions and opinions of partici-
pants’ regarding complex issues [21]. They are flexible and
allow the interviewer to adjust the interview to provide
participants the opportunity to report their own feelings and
perspectives [22]. To collect sufficient data with a relatively
small sample, each participant was interviewed twice using
a semi-structured interview guide (Appendix 1). The first
interview explored participants’ background and life
experiences pre- and post-injury and built rapport between
the researcher and participants. The second interview was
conducted 2 weeks later and focused on participants’ needs
for, and perspectives on, peer support. Participants may not
have had a clear concept of peer support. The interviews
started with broader questions (e.g., how do you think about
your rehabilitation at this hospital) to allow participants to
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reflect on their daily interactions with other inpatients with
SCI, which facilitated discussions on peer support.

Data analysis

An abductive thematic analysis was used because it aligns
with the generic qualitative design [17, 23]. ZS transcribed
all 12 interviews verbatim in Chinese and analyzed the
transcript with Nvivo 10 (QSR International Pty Ltd) by
using a six-phase thematic analysis method [24]. Data were
first deductively coded and categorized into higher-order
themes that align with our research questions (i.e., per-
spectives on peer support and peer support delivery) and
inductively coded into higher-order themes when the data
were relevant but beyond our original research questions.
The codes within each higher-order theme were then
inductively categorized into subthemes (Fig. 1). ZS and a
critical friend (SS, a North American SCI researcher) held
ongoing discussions, totaling 12 h throughout the analysis,
to ensure greater validity. The results were reviewed by QL
(the fourth author) to ensure resonance with his experiences
as a Chinese rehabilitation doctor. Participants’ quotes were
translated from Chinese into English when writing the final
report. Certain Chinese characters were kept and presented
when the translation did not truly capture a common
expression.

Results

Background and personal life

Participants living with their spouses and children (if any)
described the value of their time spent with family before
their SCI, while both single participants lacked this family
connection because they left their hometown to seek
employment (see Table 2). Despite the importance of
family, participants highlighted that their jobs occupied a
large portion of their lives before SCI. They reported having
little time to participate in leisure activities, despite having
great interest (see Table 2). This leisure need remained

unmet after SCI due to the physical dysfunctions caused by
SCI: “There have to be some changes [in my leisure
activities]. I cannot do what I want to do now, such as
fishing” (Zen). Further, their jobs were often high-risk or
manual labor jobs (e.g., oil rig worker), which put them at
an increased risk of injury, including SCI [25].

Participants’ relationships with their friends had not
changed much since their SCI. They valued their friendship
before SCI and highlighted how these friendships continued
post-SCI as they had their close friends coming to visit them
during their inpatient stay (see Table 2). However, partici-
pants expressed frustrations about their impaired physical
functioning caused by SCI (see Table 2). According to par-
ticipants, the recovery of their physical functioning had felt
slower and harder as time went by: “The fastest [recovery]
happened 1 month after my injury. From feeling hard to get
off my bed to almost being able to walk. It was getting better
day by day then; however, it is getting worse day by day
now” (Qi). Some participants also reported developing
negative emotions and moods during the inpatient stay. They
felt down about the physical dysfunctions caused by SCI,
which potentially affected their confidence and motivation to
participate in rehabilitation (see Table 2).

Rehabilitation experiences

Participants discussed varied experiences in their rehabili-
tation and indicated having different goals and opinions
about what helps and impedes their physical and/or psy-
chological recovery.

Goals

Participants have approached their rehabilitation in different
ways and with different goals of what rehabilitation can
offer. Some participants focused solely on recovering from
their SCI with the goal of re-establishing their physical
functioning. By contrast, other participants set goals that
focused more on their future life and saw rehabilitation as a
way to facilitate their integration back to the community
while living with SCI (see Table 2).

Table 1 Demographic information of participants.

Pseudonym Age Marital status Hometown SCI cause SCI level SCI severity (AIS) Months since injury

Qi 23 Single Rural Fall T12 D 4

Lon 27 Single Rural Explosion T2 A 36

Wei 40 Married Urban Fall C2 C 11

Feng 56 Married Urban Car accident T3 C 12

Qiang 44 Married Urban Car accident C4 A 20

Zen 33 Married Urban Car accident C4 C 24

SCI spinal cord injury, AIS ASIA Impairment Scale.
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Fig. 1 Summary of higher and
lower-order themes. Higher
and lower-order themes.
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Table 2 Quotes for corresponding themes.

Higher-order themes Second-level themes Third-
level themes

Quotes

Background and personal life (information describing the
participants’ life pre and post injury)

Family Members Feng: “I have a family of three. My wife is retired, and I have a daughter. She [his daughter] is 27
and not married. I have a harmonious family.”

Income Qi: “I had no income at home because there are not many opportunities in the rural area. It was time
to earn some money so I left home.”

Family time Wei: “I would be home for about 10 days a month. Sometimes it’s even less than that. I have less
time with my family than the people who have regular work.”

Work (jobs) Qi: “I came to Tianjin in March this year and found a job in steel manufacture industry, as a
packer… It’s a dangerous job but it pays well… Someone tried to convince me not to do it. They
told me that “Don’t risk your health just for the money”. During that time, I thought I could do this
job if others can do it. So, I didn’t listen to the advice and still took the job.”

Friends Lon: “I love being with my friends. There is always much more fun to do things [activities] with my
friends than doing by myself.”

Interests and hobbies Feng: “I have a lot of interests, such as fishing, swimming, and traveling. However, there is no one
I could achieve because my job is so busy.”

Physical functioning Qi: “The fastest [recovery] happened 1 month after my injury. From feeling hard to get off my bed
to almost being able to walk. It was getting better day by day then; however, it is getting worse day
by day now.”

Psychological
functioning

Feng: “I am feeling worse than even half a year ago. I always lose my confidence.”

Rehabilitation experiences
(information describing the participants’ current
inpatient stay)

Goals Feng: “Not only to go back to my family but also to return my job.”

Important aspects for
rehabilitation

Family support Qiang: “[It has been] 2 years. My wife has been with me here for almost 2 years. When I don’t have
any therapy, she is the only person around. That is the biggest help for me.”

Healthcare
service

Qi: “[The most helpful thing is] doctors’ advice I think. They tell me how I should do the
exercises… how I could stand up, etc.”

Personal effort Zen: “One’s rehabilitation cannot rely on anything besides doing rehabilitation exercise by himself.
For example, if you can’t lift your arms, who can lift them for you? The only way [to be able to lift
your arms] is to practice, step by step, on your own. In another instance, if someone has no leg
strength to walk, who can help him walk? Only doing leg exercises can help him. It’s not about
learning [from others]. It’s all about putting effort by himself. That’s it.”

Rehabilitation barriers Feng: “There’s nobody ever telling me what I should or I shouldn’t do. Every time I meet the
doctors, they always say “Yea…Yea…” or “It’s good”. What am I actually good at? Nobody tells
me… For example, what do the doctors think about the exercises I am doing? Or, is it beneficial for
me to walk this way, or is it necessary [to my rehabilitation]?”

Interactions with others Interaction with
health
professionals

Lon: “They [therapists] encouraged me and gave me some positive energy [正能量]… They let me
know that everywhere is very accessible now, such as shopping malls. I am able to go shopping
with my wheelchair. I thought about it and realized that there are still a lot of things I can do. I feel
that my future is fine after they said that.”

Current
interaction
with peers

Qi: “I never talk about my rehabilitation or injury [with other inpatients]… I feel annoyed [about
the injury] when I think of it [injury] on my own. When I speak to him [a peer], I think he will also
be annoyed. I will for sure feel overwhelmed [to talk about the injury]. If he [the peer] would give
me some suggestions, I would feel overwhelmed. I don’t know what I should do. I just don’t like
when someone talks about it [injury and rehabilitation] to me.”

Perspectives on peer support (participants’ opinions on the
potential role of peers in their rehabilitation)

Trust and distrust Qiang: “Some of them (peers) [listened to others (not health professionals) and] went to take some
treatment somewhere else [outside the hospital]. They only had low back pain before; however,
they have to rely on wheelchair after doing that… I cannot readily listen to them [peers] for sure.”

Ideal peer Similar
conditions

Zen: “Everyone’s conditions are so different. Even sometimes their injuries are similar, the
feedbacks [prognosis] are different. [For example,] if I think something is good for me, I would
recommend it to a peer. However, he may not even be able to do that… As another example, my
walk is not stable as of yet; while some people [peers] can walk very well and others can’t even
stand up. It’s hard for us as peer to communicate with peers because we don’t have common topics
[as in the same injury level and severity].”

More experiences Lon: “I saw some people with SCI on the internet. They can do a lot of things with the wheelchair.
They can literally live by themselves. They can travel from one city to another. I feel that these
people are great. Some of them even have new jobs.”

Different focuses Lon: “Peers could [physically] get together; however, everyone has their own aims because
everyone’s living situation is different from others.”

Peer support delivery (participants’ description of how
peer support could be delivered)

Online vs. in-person Feng: “For example, we can have meals together, do some [rehab] exercise together, and then take
a shower together. We can always chat about something delightful so we won’t be in a bad mood all
the time.”

One-on-one vs.
multiple peers

Lon: “The group [and topics] would be too messy if there are too many people. You could not even
distinguish which topic you are talking about.”

Frequency Qiang: “We don’t need to meet very frequently. Meeting sometimes to see how much progress he
[mentee] made lately will be great.”

Feasibility concerns Zen: “Have you ever thought about how hard for these people [with SCI] to get together?… Some
taxi doesn’t take us sometimes.”

Anticipated outcomes (participants’ description of the
outcomes they anticipate to obtain from receiving peer
support)

Motivation Qiang: “He [peer mentor] can recover from his injury. I want to even surpass him through putting
more effort.”

Understanding Wei: “It [communicating with peers] will be meaningful because we have the same type of
disability and we understand each other.”

Information sharing Lon: “We can talk about what I can do in the future, what jobs are possible, or what help I should
ask for from the local government. These are the challenges you will face in the future.”

Emotional support Lon: “Not only telling you how to do it [a daily activity], they will also give you some positive
energy [正能量], for example, [he tells you] ‘eating will not be a problem bothering you’. It will
make me feel positive.”

Better communication
with health
professionals

Qiang: “He [peer] did something I can’t do. I will try to talk to my therapist to figure out how I can
do it like that”

1210 Z. Shi et al.



The most helpful component

Participants also had different opinions on the component
that best helps them achieve their rehabilitation goals,
which included the healthcare service provided by the
hospital, family support, or their own effort (see Table 2).

Rehabilitation barriers

Despite seeing some benefits in their rehabilitation, certain
rehabilitation barriers specific to the participants were
identified, including lack of financial support, a need for
improved healthcare service, and lack of detailed practical
information during inpatient stay (see Table 2).

Interaction with others

Participants recalled whom they interacted with most often
during their inpatient stay. The therapists and other inpa-
tients appeared to be a good source of support for some
participants (see Table 2).

Perspectives on peer support

As peer support programs have not been embedded in
Tianjin Hospital, participants had no first-hand experience
of structured peer support. However, informal support
appears to exist because participants live or have lived
alongside their peers. Therefore, participants shared their
perspectives on peer support based on their previous
experience.

Trust and distrust

Several participants indicated they would trust peers and
their advice, and especially advice on how to effectively
perform daily activities:

Interviewer: How much do you think you will trust
a peer?

Lon: 60%.
Interviewer: Why?
Lon: I think sometimes they [peers] don’t have

proper methods. Some methods they use are not as
good as the ones my therapists taught me. For
example, dressing and eating, they [peers] are not
doing these well… Some of their [peers’] methods are
too complicated and ineffective.

Interviewer: How about a peer who has good
methods to eat and dress? How much will you
trust him?

Lon: Probably 80%.
Interviewer: How come?

Lon: He knows those things because he should
already return his life and he is experienced. In other
words, those are parts of his current life. I have not re-
entered my life [outside the hospital] so I don’t know
how to live [with SCI]… If he’s someone whom I can
see in-person, I will 100% trust him.

By contrast, some participants noted that they would not
trust advice from peers because it did not come from qua-
lified healthcare providers: “I trust doctors more than peers
for sure because doctors are professional” (Qiang).

Ideal peer

Several participants believed that an ideal peer would have
similar injuries, health conditions, and functioning status:
“[If] they are two individuals with similar injuries, they will
have common topics to discuss because they would take the
same medicine and therapy. It would be easier for them to
talk to each other” (Feng). Similarly, some participants
would feel difficult to relate to a peer who is coping with a
very different situation (See Table 2). However, other par-
ticipants would interact with someone with prolonged and
successful experiences of living with SCI so that they could
ask him/her questions about the recovery process:

Feng: If I know someone who has more experience
[with coping with SCI], I will try to know him. I will
ask him “How do you think about my walking
[performance]? If it’s wrong, what is wrong?” He
will point it out [一针见血].

Different focuses

Some participants noted that having different focuses could
be a potential challenge for peers to help each other. For
example, some participants heavily focused on the recovery
of physical functioning; while others preferred to con-
centrate on life outside of rehabilitation (e.g., returning
work). One participant engaged in informal peer support
through an online chat group. However, he felt the topics
discussed in the chat group were often irrelevant because he
was mostly concerned with how to live independently after
discharge, rather than information on medical issues:

Lon: Some of them talk about complications, such as
spasm. A lot of people told this guy what he should
do. There were too many different ways. However, I
don’t care about that [because I don’t have spasm].
They never talk about how to live independently in
the future. I seldom look at it [chat] because it’s [the
topics] often irrelevant to me.

Exploring how Chinese adults living with spinal cord injury viewed the prospect of inpatient peer. . . 1211



Peer support delivery

Participants discussed how they envisioned peer support
could be delivered during their inpatient stay and expressed
their concerns about its feasibility.

Online vs. in-person

Some participants favored peer support to be delivered
through online approaches, which were deemed popular and
accessible: “WeChat [a Chinese social media] is popular.
For example, I can send a video about how I do rehab
exercise to the group [on WeChat]” (Lon). Online approa-
ches were favored also because meeting a peer in-person
may make them feel self-conscious about their potential
inferior physical function:

Wei: In some situations, not meeting in-person will
have less [psychological] impact. For example, he
shows me his medical records that he had a worse
injury than me; however, he is standing in front of me
right now. I am still far away from that [standing] so I
would feel very stressed.

Other participants favored peer support to be delivered
in-person, such as a need for in-person communication with
a peer mentor:

Feng: If I have a chance to meet him [a peer mentor]
in-person, I will ask a lot of questions like “How did
you achieve that?”. If you tell me where this guy [peer
mentor] is or his phone number, I will call him right
away. [I will ask him] “Shall we meet up when you
have time?”, “Shall we meet for lunch or dinner?”, or
“Can you guide me a bit?”. That will be great if he is
willing to help… The hospital should invite him to
give a talk if possible.

One-on-one vs. multiple peers

Some participants preferred a one-on-one relationship
because they speculated that the support (e.g., health
information sharing) could be individualized and they
would feel more comfortable talking about their health
issues to only one peer. By contrast, some participants
craved connections with multiple peers to learn ideas/tricks
(e.g., wheelchair transfer methods) from different resources:
“I like to have a group consisting of five or six people. We
will have more meaningful conversations” (Lon). However,
participants cautioned that having too large of a peer group
may impede conversations and enhance their personal
insecurities (See Table 2).

Frequency

Participants mentioned that the frequency of peer interac-
tions should be scheduled according to their rehabilitation
progress:

Wei: I think the frequency will be like a couple of
months. After I make some progress, we can talk
about what the next step is. It’s step by step. It could
be 3 months or even more. The recovery of SCI is
measured by month, even years.

Feasibility concerns

Participants forecasted certain challenges associated with
the feasibility of implementing inpatient peer support pro-
grams. First, they noted that hosting peer-led programs
would increase the workload for hospital administrators.
Second, the costs of inpatient healthcare services have
already caused a financial burden for participants. They felt
they would be unable to afford future peer support programs
personally. Third, several participants were concerned that
their physical disability would limit their access to and
participation in peer support (e.g., distance).

Anticipated outcomes

Motivation

Some participants believed a peer mentor could motivate
their engagement in rehabilitation: “If I see someone
transferring from bed to wheelchair by himself, I will be
aware that it’s something I have to know too. Then I will
practice it” (Lon). Participants could see that peer as a role
model and try to achieve the role model’s functioning
level.

Understanding

Some participants felt they could be better understood by
peers who were also living with SCI. They believed con-
versations among peers would be more open, honest, and
occur with less misunderstandings than speaking with non-
peers: “I am sure that he [peer] can understand me because
he went through the same thing as me.” (Wei)

Information sharing

Some participants highlighted the potential role of peers
from a practical standpoint. They expected peers could
share health information (e.g., complications prevention,
effective rehabilitation exercise, and ways to conduct daily
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activities), as well as teach strategies to live independently
with SCI after leaving the hospital.

Emotional support

Several participants regarded peers as a resource of emo-
tional support. They felt that talking to a peer would help
“release mental stress” and afford them a source of
encouragement and hope:

Lon: They [peer mentors] will give you some hope
and let you know that the future is fine. For example,
if someone who returned home tells you, “Life is not
as hard as you think. It’s simple”, I will listen to him
because he has already entered his life [outside of
rehabilitation].

Better communication with health professionals

Several participants suggested peers could help them better
understand the language of health professionals: “[For
example,] The doctors tell me how to do a new exercise. I
probably don’t understand him right away. A peer who
understands how to do this exercise can translate the doc-
tor’s language for me so that I could get it” (Feng).

Discussion

Our results helped obtain an understanding of how Chinese
adults with SCI see the potential role of peers within a
culturally distinct rehabilitation context. Similar to the
findings discovered among the North American SCI popu-
lation [8], we identified an unmet need for peer support and
specified that Chinese adults with SCI need to obtain
practical information, emotional support, and motivation
from peers. These needs closely aligned with the three main
outcomes of hospital-based SCI peer mentorship identified
by Veith et al. [2], which is promising for the development
of Chinese peer support programs.

In existing Chinese peer support interventions for non-
SCI populations [12–15], much emphasis is placed on
selecting peer mentors who have sufficient coping experi-
ence. However, an ideal peer for Chinese adults with SCI
may not solely be an experienced peer. Characteristics of
ideal peers mentioned by our participants aligned with high-
quality peer mentorship characteristics such as “optimistic”,
“there for mentee”, and “role model”, but not all (e.g.,
nonjudgmental) [26]. Having trust in peers was addressed
by our participants as an essential characteristic of an ideal
peer, which was consistent with the “highly credible” [2]

and “trustworthy” [26] characteristics identified in previous
research. However, having similar injuries and functioning
status appears to be particularly important for Chinese
adults with SCI to select their ideal peer, which is different
from findings in Western contexts [26]. These findings
highlight the importance of conducting contextually specific
qualitative studies, as suggested by the ORBIT model [6].

Based on the feasibility challenges identified in our
study, we cannot assume that most Chinese rehabilitation
hospitals would be capable of hosting and funding inpatient
peer support programs. In fact, through conversations with
healthcare providers and a search of websites of major
Chinese hospitals, we found no indication of existing
hospital-based SCI peer support programs in China. It may
point out a need for such programs or a lack of knowledge
and resources to build these programs. However, our study
found that informal peer interactions among inpatients with
SCI may exist. Informal interactions may offer an important
starting point to deliver structured peer support programs
within Chinese hospitals. Several peer support programs
exist in Canada and are primarily led by provincial non-
governmental SCI organizations (e.g., SCI British Colum-
bia). These organizations provide peer support services for
people with SCI within the rehabilitation and community
settings [27, 28]. Similarly, local SCI organizations in
China could be a potential resource for the future provision
of peer support programs in collaboration with rehabilita-
tion hospitals.

Practical implications

Our findings suggested that Chinese rehabilitation hospitals
should first consider encouraging and promoting informal
interactions among inpatients with SCI as a starting point to
develop peer support programs. In collaboration with local
SCI organizations, hospitals could deliver structured peer
support by Internet as an economical and accessible option.
For example, online peer resources (e.g., WeChat group)
have been found cost effective for people with diabetes
[29]. Due to its lack of institution-based credibility, there
are concerns on utilizing WeChat in healthcare [30]. Peer
mentorship programs in Chinese rehabilitation hospitals
may also require linking peer mentors with health profes-
sionals to help build a trusting relationship between mentors
and mentees, as participants reported high levels of trust in
health professionals. This connection could help peer
mentors increase their medical knowledge of SCI while also
facilitating mentees’ communication with health profes-
sionals. The implementation of these ideas would also need
to be adapted based on the cultural and social differences
within regions in China, whether online or in Chinese
rehabilitation hospitals, such as Tianjin Hospital.
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Study limitations

All six participants were male, resulting in a lack of insights
from Chinese women living with SCI. Although women
occupied a relatively small proportion (~15%) of the Chi-
nese SCI population [9], future research needs to understand
the potential gender discrepancies among the SCI popula-
tion in China and see how it differs from our findings.
Second, all participants were from northeast China, which
may represent a different experience than individuals in
other parts of China. Third, the quotes presented in our
results were translated from Chinese to English, thus some
original meanings may have been altered, which leads to a
call for future studies presenting the original data in Chi-
nese. Finally, this study remains an exploratory qualitative
study as the preliminary phase prior to the implementation
of peer support programs. It however provides new and
potentially useful insights into how Chinese inpatients view
prospective peer support programs within a rehabilitation
context. We may also need to conduct research with hos-
pital staff to understand the facilitators and/or constraints to
delivering SCI peer support. Healthcare providers, settings,
and countries could reflect on the similarities between their
contexts and Tianjin Hospital in order to develop their own
SCI peer support programs.

Conclusions

Participants in this study harbored mixed views on the
potential use-value and necessity of hospital-based peer
support programs in China. Participants’ insights further
advanced our understandings of how peer support could
potentially operate and be effectively delivered within a
Chinese hospital-based rehabilitation setting. Our results
could inform future studies on designing and testing SCI
peer support programs, which aim to examine if peer sup-
port is a viable rehabilitation option among Chinese SCI
population.

Data availability

The datasets generated and/or analyzed during the current
study are available from the corresponding author on rea-
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